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JOURNEYING KNIGHTS. boot on. HeIs a slim, delicate looking fel-low, witha bad eye. and attracted a great
walofattention. lie was a good prisoner
in Ban O.uentin. He was put on the dam
to work, and the officers anticipate notrouble.

HOW A SACRAMENTO BALL BROKE UP
IN A GENERAL BOW. LAEGE PAETIES OF TEMPLARS GOING

TO THE CONCLAVE.
UMPIRE DESCRIBED.

THE UPS AND DOWNS OF A BASEBALLMANAGER GLEASON DOSES HIS BALL
TEAM WITH IT,

Funny Speech by Al. Dudley— The Old
College at Folsom— A Colusa

Tragedy— Local Events.

Interesting Reminiscences of Ben Young,
Who Retired Before it Was

Too Late.

And They Come Jfear Winning a Game—
A Ten-Inning Contest in Which

Good Ball Was Played.

DOINGS AT DIXON.
The Sacramento Continent to Joiu the

San Franciscans To-iuorrow
—

Other Parties.

taking Moon, one of the guards, withthem.
The guns were turned loose on them, and
two of the convicts were killed, when the
others surrendered.

J. H.Dunnell, a sewing machine ex-
hibitorat the State Fair, failing to secure a
premium, thus expressed himself: "AllI
have to say is that the committee is a set of
d—d fools !" Accordingly the managers of
the fairexpelled Mr.Dunnell and his goods
from the Pavilion. j

One of the attractions of the State
Fair thirty years ago was a piano perform-
ance at the Pavilion by Professor Winter
of this city. The Professor is still with us,
and his reputation as an instructor has not
been dimmed by the intervening years.

Sporting men did not care much for
expenses in those days. They cheerfully
paid $10 for a quarter-stntch ribbon for
lour days' racing, and $1 for a seat on the
stand for one day.

BillyCarri the partner of J. B.Hag-
gin insome 400,000 acres of land inKern
county, was on September 21st elected
Foreman of Eureka Engine Company in
this city.

"Old Tuolumne" gave the largest
majority of any county in the State for the
Administration Democracy

—
2,040.

The town of Diamond Springs, El
Dorado county, was nearly destroyed by
fireon September 23, 1859.

Bob Durkin, who afterwards became
a notorious thief, waa even then doing
some very livelystealing as a "kid."

The entire town of Todd's Valley
was destroyed by fire on the 25th of Sep-
tember.

ingly, "I have met her »ereral times. I
isaw her last night, too."

\u25a0' Wha twa3 hir condition ?''
"Well, she seemed to be much excitedover something— she said she had beenrobbed, Ibelieve."'
She was not intoxicated, then."

"No—excited."
"What was she doing?"
"Sir.ginj; and crying.''
"Singing what
"Oh, various songs—religious hrmns, I

believe."
"And was not drunk'"
"No."
"Now, doctor, you as a medical expert

certainly know that singing is an evidenceof intoxication." The attorney winked at
Clerk Lsrkin, and everybody watched the
"dcclor."

He appeared to be in a deep study, and
it was some time before he ventured to re-
ply that the question was too hard for him
••Ididn't smell her breath," he added, "and
it was impossible for me to know if shehad had anything to drink.''

Police oftirer Franks was the next wit-
ness. He was asked what the condition oftbe woman was when arrested."Drunk," was the laconic reply.

Officer Crump was equally laconic and
positive in his opinion.

The woman herself, when asked, ad-
mitted that she had been intoxicated.

The Judge looked rather severely at the"doctor," and the latter blushinglv arose
and explained that the arrest must have
happened some time after he had "inter-
viewed the lady defendant."

HEAP BIG INJUNS.

A Momiiii.-iit to Judge MerrylieUl'4
Mfiuory-Nu Probability of Kace».

tntxou Tribune, September JMh.j
Miss MiunieSnead is visiting Sacramentothis week.
Miss Hushes, of Sacramento, is the guest

Of Miss Mary Millar.
O.uail shooting is g*id to be very fair inthe foothills between Winter and Yaca-

WithSolano waiting for Yolo.and vice
Tei??V t , bruiS° Inject is at a standstill,
and likely to remain so.

Altlotiih this is umuHt the
dullest season m the jear, all of the localhotels ar.> filled to oveillowing.Mr. Byineton has not yet received a no-tice of his appointment, and present rev-enue officials will have to continue to serve
at least another month.

The Directors of the Dixou Driving Parkhave done nothing toward getting up thensual races alter the grand circuit is overand tt looks very much like there are to benone.
Some time ago, when the late Judge

AJerryheld was closing up his business pre-
paratory to his departure from (he Statehe donated Dixon Bank stock to the
\u25a0mount of J.'OOO to Silveyville Lodge, No.
jX'l,F. and A. M.,of which he was a mem-
ber. The l<odge, in acknowledgment ofthe generous gift, willcause to be erectedover his grave a bandsome and expensive
monument The remains arrived in DixonFriday morning, and were buried in the
Masonic cemetery with the impressive rite 3and ceremonies of the Masonic and Odd
Fellow fraternities.

ELECTRIC FLASHES.

Yesterday's baseball game in this city
between the Oaklands and Sacramentos
was a sort of tug-of-war contest. Colonel
Robinson had his motto, 'Nothing Can
Stop Us Now," in his vest pocket, and the
result of the game decidedly showed that
itwould take a remarkably strong nine to
check the visitors. The Sacramentos tried
hard enough, and their promise that they
would make things interesting for their op-
ponents was fulfilled. The fact of the mat-
ter was that Oakland could not win the
game in nine innings, but she "got there
just the same" in the tenth and made the
result an Oakland victory, the score being
13 to11.

NO COURSING TO-DAY.
Hares Were Soarre, So it Was Postponed

for Our Week.
The coursing match, which was an-

nounced to take place at Agricultural Park
to-day, has been declared off.

The meeting of the gentlemen in charge
of the all'dir last evening was brought to a
sudden dose by the announcement that an
insufficient number of hares had been fur-
nished for the occasion. The managers
had written to a man who resides quite a
distance out of town to supply the re-
quired number, but through some mishap
he did not receive the letter until yesterday
morning. The result was that instead of
bringing in two or three dozen of thefleet-footed, long-eared animals, he only
brought lour.
Itwas decided to postpone the matches

until next Sunday, and lour youn« menwere appointed as a committee to go outinto the country and spend a week in hare-catching.
The four hares which were brought in,however, were used to advantage yeaterdny.

They were taken out to the Park, as were
also several hounds, and a practice "spin"
waa had. There was a good crowd at thePark, by virtue of the fact that there was a
private roadste r match on hand, and the
extra treat was appreciated. The result of
tbe practice was as follows:

L.J. Harrican's Queen beat Major Fred
Xeary's Gimlet Ko. 2. Queen beat Dyna-
mite, snd al*obeat Gimlet again, thuscar-
ryins oil the honors of the day.

BRIEF NOTES.

•iMiAanaad T«l»Ki»jihl« Dispatcher From
All Varls of the World.

B\ahop Lawrence Bcanlan, tbeCatbolioBisfiop of Utah and Nevada, left Friday
for Europe. 11 ls fathtr us lyingvery illin
Ireland.

The Butterfly Battalion passed souththrough Ikiah valley on Monday. Theheavy winds of Sunday, it is supposed
drove them from the north.

The jury, at Tucson Friday, rendered a
verdict of murder in the CMc oi ManuelVerdugo for the mnrder of Louis Cohu, a
merchant of Nogales, a year ago.

Nelson McKinley. a painter, was thrownfrom a falling ladder some thirty feet at
Santa Koss, sustaining severe bniixs. It
was a miracle he was not killedoutright.

The President has appointed the follow-
ing Postmasters : Jacob M. Copes, at Phoe-nix, A. T., vice William A.Hall, resigned;
Arvid Hinman, at Moscow, I.T., vice F.M.(iritlin,resigned.

Horace Shepherd, of the firm of Shep-
herd .V: Morse, lumber dealers inBoston,
has tileda personal petition in insolvency.
Liabilities, $1-I<>.OUO. Hia insolvency does
not involve the firm.

The Nevada State Fair willopen at Re&O
Monday. The Society is building new
stalU to accommodate the demands of the
exhibitors. The racing willbe on a larger
scale than ever before.

The President received many callers yes-
terday, including members of the Cabinet,
the German Technologists and General
Campbell, of Kansas, who is spoken of for
Pension Commissioner. The Cabinet meet-
ings will be resumed next week.

Itis reported that Colonel J. M.Donahue
made a proposition to tbo Lake county
Supervisors to build a road from Ukiah toLakeport via Blue L&kes if Lake county
subscribes $75,000. Bine Lakes was one of
the sources from which it was proposed to
take water to San Francisco a few years
ago.

GAMBLERS VICTORIOUS.
"Everything Goi»" Now In the San

Qaite a party of Knights Templar will
leave this city to-morrow to attend the
Triennial Conclave to be held at Washing-

ton. They will be accompanied by a
number of friends and members of their
families. Those who now expect to join
the traveling Knights are Attorneyllen-
eral Johnson, Captain T. B. Hall. lYrrin
Stantou, Hon.Dwight Hollisier. A.Meister,
W. C. Sheldon, W. B.Davis,. Robert Allen
and George F. Bronner. Accompanying
these Knights willbe, W.H.Colclough,
Dr. W. W. Light, R. S. Fr«zee, Frank A.
Grimes. Dr. Obed Harvey, Mrs. Captain
Hall, Mrs. Stanton and daughter, Mr?.
Hollister and daughter, Mrs. Addie Carter,
Mrs. Annie Zimmerman, Fred Khortr,
Mrs. R. Kercheval and daughter, J. W.
Wilson, wife and daughter. Miss higharu,
of Placerville; Cornelius Swain, wife and
daughter, and George H. Ashley, of Stock-
ton.

Knishta Thomas McConnell, A. MakeC. M.Ooeblan and W. M.Petrie left Bao-
raiuenlo a couple of weeks ago for Wash-
ington.

The first commandries to depart from
this State will be those of Oakland, Loa
Angeles and Fresno. The Oakland Com-
maudery will leave this morning at 8o'clock, and willbe joined in this city by
the Fresno and Los Angeles commander-
ies. W. D.Sanborn, General Agent of the
Burlington route, will accompany the
party, and the dining car which" goes
through with the train willbe in charge
of Assistant Superintendent W. H. Wallof
the Commissary department of the Bur-
lington. The party will reach Ogden a! 7
a. m. Tuesday and Salt Lake at 10 a. m the
same day, proceeding from there to Den-
ver over the Union Pacific road and reach-
ing Denver at 5 p.m. Wednesday. They
will then go over the Burlington

"
route toChicago, rrai-hing that city nt 4 p. m. on

Friday, and remaining there until 8 :>0
Saturday miming. They willgo to Wash-
ington over the Pennsylvania lines, pass-
in through Columbus, Johnstown andBaltimore, reaching Washington early
Monday morning.

The Golden Gate Commandery will
leave at LMiO o'clock to-morrow afternoon
over the Union Pacitic and Chicago and
Northwestern roads. The party, which
will be hi charge of General Tratlic Agent
K. A.Holbrook, of the Chicago and North-
western Railway, willreach Chicago at 11a. m. Friday, and will leave for Washing-
ton on the Baltimore and Ohio lints at 1:30r. m. Saturday, reaching Washington at 4:80
P. M the next day. There will be 175
knights in the party, as the Golden Gate
Commandery will be joined here by the
Sacramento delegation. In the California
Commandery there will be probably 150
passengers.

The California Commandery will leave
San Francisco at 10 o"clock Tuesday morn-
ing, and travel over the Union Pacific,
reaching Council Bluffa Friday at 1o'clock.
From Council Bluffs the party willgo to
Chicago over the Chicago and Noithwest-
ern Railway, reaching the Lake City at 7
a. m. Saturday, and leaving for Washing-
ton at !>:3O the same morning over the Bal-
timore and Ohio lines, will reach that city
at noon Sunday.

Captain Dave aud His Son Swearing
Against Kacli Other.

Patsy Connors and Pete McGann were
the names of two rough-looking individuals
who graced the prisoner's dock in the
Police Court yesterday. They were there
by virtue of warrants sworn out by "Cap-
tain Dave," of the Piute contingent which
U at present honoring Sacramento with a
visit. The Captain complained that the
two prisoners had sold whisky to his son
and some of his braves, and was conse-
quently amenable to the law.

With great pomp and importance the
Piute chief took the witness stand and suf-
fered himself to be sworn by Judge Buck-
ley.

"Do you know these two men?" asked
City Attorney Church, pointing to the pris-
oners.

"Urn!" said the chief, as he gazed loftily
toward the dock.

"Seen them before, hey ?"
"Urn! Know both. They eot whisky

all time. Flat bottles. Thii"feller sellum
my boysome. He drink first, then give 'urn
Piute. He sellum 'nuther time, but Ino
see. Isee empty flat bottie. Piute gettum
drunk. My boy gettum drunk, too.'

One of the defendants jumped up snd
did a sort of break-down in the dock, at
the same time declaring that he was not
the person who sold the whisky to Captain
Dave's warrios.

"You are sure he is one of the men, are
you?'' asked Mr. Church, more to quiet
Connors than anything else.

The big Chief shaded his eyes and took
another look. "No," said he, finally,"him
not the man. 'Nutherman sellum whisky
have on overalls."

With the assistance ofBailiffRowland
Connors was laanc-i up on the railing
which surrounds the dock and Captain
Dave took another squint. Observing tbat
Connois had on a pair of overalls he again
became positive tbat Connors was the right
man.

Judge Buckley looked weary and Mr.
Church heaved a deep sigh.

"Call Bob," said Mr. Church, and tbe
Chief's eon scrambled to his feet. He shuf-
fled up to the witness stand, and denied
that he ever saw Connors or McGann be-
fore, or that they had sold himany whisky.

This, instead of riling the the PiuteChief, seemed rather to please him, and he
gazed and smiled admiringly upon his
promising offspring.

Judge Buckley dismissed the case with a
look at the Piutes that meant volumes.

JOHNNY GOT HIS GUN.

Ierror in the eighth to-day lost the game foi
th« Giants. It allowed Van Haltren t(
score a run that tied the game. Weld
pitched a good game except in the eighth
when Chicago found him for four hit?
New York could do nothing with Hutch
iison after the second.
New York 0 20000000 o—'.Chicago 000000020 o—l

Base hits—New York, 3; Chicago, 7. Errors-
New York,3; Chicago, 1. Batteries— New Yoik
Welch and Ehing; Chicago, Hotchinson and
Darling. UmpUe—Powers. Game called on ac
count ot darkness at the end of the tenth inn-

Indianapolis, September 23th.—Rosit
pitched a great game for the Hoosiers to-
day, and consequently they had no trouble
to win. Madden relieved* Clarkson in the
sixth.
Indianapolis .0 0 0 2 6 0 10 I—lC
Boston 0 00000012— J

Base hits—lndianapolis, 13; Boston, 8. Er-
rors

—
Indianapolis, 1; Boston, 4. Batteries

—
In-

dianapolis, Kueie and Somraers; Boston, Clark-son, Madden aud Bennett. Umpire
—

McQuaUe.
Cleveland, September 28th.

—
Cleveland

and Washington played two games to-day,
the first one being a game forfeited to
Cleveland on Thursday by the non-appear-
ance of the Washingtons on the grounds at
the scheduled hour. In the second game
Washington won on account of a blocked
ball.

FIRST GAME.
Cleveland ~1 2 10 0 0 10 2—7
Washington 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 o—l

Base hits—Cleveland, 14; Washington, 4. Er-
rors—Cleveland, 0; Washington, 6. Batteries—
Cleveland, lieaiin and Sutcliffe; Washington,
Keefe and Riddle. Umpire—Lynch.

SECOND GAME.

Cleveland 1 0 3 2 0 0 o—6
Washingtou 1 0 0 12 0 3—7

Base hits—Cleveland, 9; Washington, 8. Er-rors—Cleveland, 3; Washington, 3. Batteries-Cleveland, Gruber and Zimmer; Washington,
KrocK and Daly. Umpire—Lynch. Called on
account ofdarkness.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Brooklyn, September 28th.—Baltimore

7, Brooklyn 8.
Philadelphia, September 28th.

—
Ath-

letics 2, Columbus 0.
Kansas City, September 28ih.

—
Kansas

City 9, Cincinnati 7.
St. Locis, September 28th.— St. Louis 2,

Louisville 2. Game called at the end of the
tenth inning on account of darkness.

HOW THEY STAND.
Below is given the standing of the clubs

in both Leagues, including yesterday's
games:

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
WOK. LOST. PLAYED.

New York 79 43 ll«Boston 79 43 129
Chicago 63 60 123
Philadelphia 61 62 19
Cleveland 61 65 126
Putsburg 59 68 127
Indianapolis 56 75 131Washington 40 79 US

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
WON. LOST. PLAYED.

Brooklyn 90 39 123
.St. Until 78 46 12JBa'timore „ 68 53 121
Athletic 67 53 120
Cincinnati 68 58 126
Columbus 52 71 126
Kansas City.. 52 71 VlC\
Louisville 26 89 125

LEASING BALL GROUNDS.
New York, September 28th.

—
The New

York Syndicate Brotherhood of Baseball
Players to day leased two blocks of ground
lying between One Hundred and Fifty-
seventh and One Hundred and Fifty-ninth
streets and Ninth avenue, for a term of ten
years. They also leased the new i'olo
grounds, at One Hundredth and Fifty-fifth
street, now occupied by the New York
team, for a term of ten years, subject, how-
ever, to tie lease now held by the day ior
two years.

New Bedford (Mass.), September 28th.—
Frank G.Bancroft, baseball manager, states
that he has been approached by a Boston
gentleman representing the owners of a
large tract of land in Boston, anxious to
dispose of it to iigents of the Players'
Brotherhood for a new ball park. The
gentleman is now in correspondence with
John M.Ward, of New York, and Albert
8. Johnson. The gentlemen all pledge
themselves to take stock in the Brother-
hood Club inBoston.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

REST AND RECREATION.

William Sheridan of this city, an em-
ploye at the railroad shops, claims to be
the heir to a $2,000,000 estate left by Ellen
Bheridan of County Galway, Ireland. He
says that deceased was his sister.

An order was made by Superior Judge
Armstrong yesterday, directing E. D. Shir-land, Secretary of the late Grand Jury, to
return to the files of the Court the instruc-
tions given the jury.

The charge preferred by Barney Knob-
lock against Peter Elvernm, of threats
sgainst life, was dismissed yesterday in
Justice Henry's Court.

Lacy itStackhouse, house-painters, have
sued M.C. Tilden for $114 95 for painting
the latter's house at Seventeenth and H
streets, and also for $75 lawyer's fees and
costs.

There was quite a commotion created
yesterday near ihe depot by the antics of a
drunken horseman, who was finally
dumped into the dust and somewhat
bruised.

The steamer Modoc did not arrive inthis city yesterday until nearly noon.
The steamer Jacinto came down the

river yesterday with a barge loaded with
general merchandise.

General Sturgis, who is well knownhere, died recently in Minneapolis, Minn.
He whs a prominent Union conin;auder
duriug the war.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

The game was intensely interesting from
the start, and it was anybody's until the
last man was out. Atthe end of an inning
the Sacramentos would lead by a run or
two, and at the end of the next inning Oak-
land would take the lead by the same mar-
gin. Thus the game was wagedj all the
way through, and proved to be the most
hotly-contested one that has been seen on
the Sacramento diamond for many a day.
Oakland deserved the victory she won, and
came out winner for the simple reason that
every man played hard and never gave up.
The contest might be summed up as a
"slogging" match, and the tweDty-nme
hits undoubtedly indicate that there was
some lively leather-chasing. The hitting
was as evenly divided between the two
nines as could be, but the score shows the
Sacramentos to have fifteen hits, while the
viß'tors had only fourteen.

At the end of theninth inning both nines
underwent a change of pitchers. Wehrle
took the box for the Oaklands, and Burke
for the Sacramentos. The former struck
out two out of the three Sacramento
players who came to the bat in tne tenth
inning. Burke, however, did not do quite
as well. "Danny" Long, the first batter,
got his base after having suffered a swiftly-
pitched ball to hit him in the stomach.
The big Sacramentan looked too fat to br

able to do good work, and
his recent vacation must
have had a good effect, if
increase in weight might
be called beneficial. Burke
could not follow Wehrle's

1 example, and allowed
f Hardie to settle the re-

Ii
suit of thegame byknock-
ing out a clean home-run.

Manager Gleabon's pres-
ence on the grounds-
brought forth cheers from
the audience. Mr. Glea-
son will,it is claimed by

"his friends, make the best
~ManagertheSacramentacs
—ever had.

Gagus and Newbert were both applauded
at their first time to bat, and bot*i played
very good games. Gagus accepted three
out of four chances in the out field, and
Newbert. besides playing his position well,
made a phenomenal catch, which was the
feature of the game. A slow fly-ball was
knocked out by Smalley far back of second
base. Newbert made a run for it. and
while running with his back to the ball, he
made a jump for it and succeeded in catch-
ing it. It was a wonderful catch, and the
audience went wildover it.

A rare peculiar incident happened. It
was the fact of two home-runs being
knocked out in succession. Roberts and
Roxburg each achieved the honor of mak-
ing the circuit. Roberts made the first
four-bagger, and immediately afterwards
Roxburg stepped into the batter's box and
(not to be outdone) smashed out another
home-run.

Notices were posted on the grounds, no-
tifying people tbat no open betting would
be allowed. This was an order ofPresident
Mone of the California League.

The score will bear close scrutiny. A
glance at it will show who did the heavy
batting and good playing, as well as the
players who, instead of distinguishing, ex-
tinguished themselves:

SACI'.AMESTO. T.B. R. B.H.B.H. P.O. A. K.
Goodenough, c. f. 6 3 3 0 3 0 2Roberts, 1. f „5 110 10 0
Roxburg, c ft 4 4 0 9 0 1Veach, Ist b 5 0 3 0 5 11Newbert, s. s 4 10 15 0 1
McSorley, 3d b 5 0 10 12
O'Day, 2db 4 1110 2 0
Uaguß, r.f. 5 12 0 3 0 1
Zeigler.p 3 0 0 I 1 3 oBurkt, p 10 0 0 0 0 0
Totals

_
ii 11 ];, 3 2J "j ;

OAKLAND. T.B. R. B.H.S.H. P.O. A. Z.
l/>D(t, C. f 3 3 0 0 10 1
Dailey, 1. f 5 0 10 0 1 0Hardie, c 5 1114 2 2
Smalley, 3d b 5 2 2 0 2 ti 0O'Neill, a s 5 3 3 0 3 3 1
Dooley. Ist b "> 1 2 0 33 0McDonald, 2d b 5 1 1 1 3 •> o
Stalliiifrs, r. f 5 2 3 14 10
Coushlin, p 5 0 10 0 3 0Wehrle, p 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Totals „ 4a 13 14 3 30 18 5

Runs by innings—l23456789 10
Sacramento 2. 01040130 o—ll
Oakland 1 3100220 2 2—13

Karced runs
—

Sacramentos. 5: Oakland", 7.
Home runs— RoxburK, Roberta, Uardie. Three-
base hit—l)aily. Two-base hits—Dooley, Smal-
ley ('_';, Vearh. First base on errors—Sacrameu-
tos, if;OakUnds, 4. First base on balls—Sarra-
mento*. 2;Oaklands, 2. Stnick ont— liyZeieler,
6: Wehrle, 2; Coughlin, 4: Burke, 1. Lee on
base 3

—
Sacramentos, 7; Oaklauds, 7. Bases

stolen
—

Koxburg (3). Goodenough (i),O'Day, Ga-
KUS, Long (2), O'Neill, i-talliugs,Coughlin. Hit
by pitcher— Long. Passed bails—Roxbunt. 1;
Hardie,2. Wild pi chet— Zeigler, I; Coughlin,
1. Umpire

—
Clay Chipman. Otlicial scorer-

Will IIYoung. Time— Two hours and lilteen
minutes.

to-pat's game.

The game at Snowtlake Park to-day will
be between the home nine and the San
Franciscos.

Stephen Brenner Bewails the Loss of His
Favorite Duck-Slayer.

Stephen Brenner was the owner of a
shotgun which he greatly prized, having
brought it from the old country. Working
on the same ranch withhim, near Mayhew
station, was a man named John Schneider.
Schneider had taken quite a fancy to the
gun, and frequently petitioned Brenner to
lend itto him. This showed that Schneider
was not a sportsman, or he would have
known better than to ask the loan of the
weapon, for if there is one thing (other
thin his tooth-brush) that a man do s it
like to lend it is his shotgun.

A few days ago Schneider repeated his
request for a loan of the gun, and, being
again refused, watched his chance— so
Brenner declares— stole the weapon and
skipped the ranch. He also.it is said, took
some shirts from another of the ranchmen,
came to town and sold the whole outfit.
As itwas a ".Schneider" gun, the supposi-
tion is that the fellow thought he had a
just claim to it.

Brenner came to (own and swore out a
warrant from Justice Baker's Court for
Schneider's arrest.

New Incorporations.
There were filed yesterday articles of in-

corporation of the Topical Talker Publish-
ing Company, established for the purpose
of publishing a weekly journal in San Jose
and San Francisco. The principal place of
business is San Jose, the capital stock is
$5,000 and the Directors are P.J. Gerhardy,
(J. W. Calderwood, F. N. Carell, A. L.
Cotbran. C. A. Aunt, Elma Glover and Z
C. Angloine.

Also, the Catholic Ladies' Aid Society of
San Francisco.

Isaac J. Crabtree to Ilenry F. and George L.
Crabtree— West three-quarters of section No 1!J
ami the northwest quarter of section 15, town-
ship 5 north, range *• cast, containing 640 acres-
SIf.OOO.

K.P. Carrington to Kate Masters— East one-
third of lot 8, 0 and V,Eighteenth and Kiue-
teenth streets: Slu.

Jack L. Jackson to Catherine A. Jackson—
Southeast quarter of section No. 14, township 7nonh, range 5east: SlO.

A. Hcilbron (ex-Shtrid and ex-officin Tax
Collector to J. K. Blanchard (tax deed)— lS2
acres in sections 1 and 6, township 9 north,
range 7 east: cold for State and coumy taxes of1879; 823 63.

Deeds to Real Estate Filed With the
County Recorder.

[From law and abstract office ofBrusie iTav-lor, southeast corner of Seventh and J.j
The following transfers of real estate have

been made since the last published re-
port :

Francisco Chinese <ni;irt.i-<.

San Franwsco, September iSih.—TheChinese gamblers gained a victory thi3
morning, and itUnow likely that all the
ilens willbe running in full blast before
long.

Judge Lawler rendered his decison in thecases before him, and discharged the de-
fendants from custody. Notice of appeal
was at once given by the Prosecuting Attor-
ney, and the cases will be carried to the
Superior Court, although that tribunal has
ruled already that Chintse gamblers can-
not be convicted unless detected in the act
of playing.

In the course of hia remarks Judge Law-ler stated that whilehe had a fixedopinion
that the culpriia were legally guilty, hecould not hold them, as there was a powerhigher than his that had reversed him al-
ready in a similar case. He said it was
almost impossible for the police to catchthe deiendants in the act, tor they werewell protected behind barricaded door?,
and when an at'eiapt was made by the po-
lice to gain an entrance ample lime vtasafforded the Chinese to destroy all evi-
dences of their guilt. He considered thecases he was now deciding weaker than
the ones that the Superior Court reversed.
Not only do the Chinamen rely upon forti-
fying themselves behind heavy doors,
but lookouts are establish*!, so that if
a sudden raid is attempted the parties
engaged in gambling are warned intime.
Enough scope is not {granted to the
officers to perform their duties, and al-
though it is done to the best of their
ability and the offenders arrested, the
police are not upheld in their work by the
Supreme Court, and it was almost useless
to convict them. The Chinese are canning
and defy the law. The Court hoped that
an appeal wonld be taken from his decis-
ion. Although evidence was secured that
the Chinamen, were, beyond a doubt, vio-
lating the law, the officers could not swear
positively that iliey witnessed the culprits
playing. "On acoount of the reversal o t
similar cases taken from this Court to the
higher tribunal, Icannot,'' said Judge
Lawler, "render a decision against them.
Myopinion in this matter iloi's not agree
with the view taken by the Supreme Ccurt,
and, alinough itis with reluctance that 1
discharge the prisoners from custody, Iam
forced to do it. and must render the decis-
ionin their favor."

There were many Chinamen present to
await the outcome of the decision, and
when they were informed by their attor-
neys as to what the result was, the old
City Hall was clenrtd as ifby magic, and
the heathens departed for their favorite
haunts to eDJoy the pleasures of the tame
of tan and such other modes of gambling
as strike their fancy.

The residents of Chinatown can defy the
police now, and remain entirely secure in
their barricaded apartments, as it is use-
less to arrest them, as a conviction cannot
follow.

Superintendent J. B. Wright Off for a
Holiday.

A party of prominent people went East
last night on a special car attached to the
overland train. Itwas composed of Colo-
nel Charles F. Crocker. Vice-President of
the Southern Pacific Company ;Colonel J.
B. Wright, Superintendent of the Sacra-
mento Division,Southern Pacific Company;
Russell J. Wilson, Evan J. Coleman and
Major R. P. Hammond, of San Francisco.
Messrs. Crocker and Wright are off for a
trip of several months for rest and recrea-
tion. They willattend the Triennial Con-
clave of Knights Templar at Wash-
ington, visit the principal cities of
the East, and may extend their trip to
Europe. A large number of personal
Iriends were at Ihe depot last night to wish
them him voyage.

On Friday evening a number of Mr.
Wright's friends gave him a surprise at his
residence on H street. Mrs. Wright had
been let into the secret, but the genial
Superintendent was taken aoack by the
constant ringing of the door bell, as one
after another of his friends called in to
wish him a pleasant journey. A more
thoroughly enjoyable aildir could not pos-
sibly be imagined. Mrs. Wright is the
queen of entertainers, and has the happy
laculty of making her guests feel perfectly
at home. As a result there was an entire
absence of formality, and a most delightful
evening was spent. Mr. Wright is one of
the most popular men in the city, and the
expressions of friendt.hip and regard by

!those present were sincere and heartfelt.
IHis response to the toast, "Good by. Jack,"
during the discussion of the dainty colla-

Ition which Mrs. Wright had prepared, wasone of the grratest oratorical and rhetorical
efforts of his life.

Following is a statement of the receipts
and disbursements of the City Treasury
as shown by the City Auditor's report for
the week ending September 28th :
K.W. Parker, cemetery dues 8107 6B
X. A.Kidder, harbor dues ]S"> GO
E. H. McKce.rent 28 s<>
George A.Putnam, city licenses 408 (X)
George A.Putnam, dog licenses 14 40

Total receipts 82,406 15

Total disbursements . 8953 Oj'
Amount inCity Treasury $202,278 02

APPORTIONED A3 FOLLOWS :
Sinking and Interest Fund 8104,271 21
General Fund 24,340 42
Water Works Fun1 1,424 75
Fire Department Fuud 18,149 07
School Fund 17,890 58
Levee Fund 25
Cemetery Fuud 889 87
Street Repair Fund 13.2HJ 01
Police Fuud 18,41') 74
Bond Redemption Fund 47 24
Library Fund 2,093 25
Exhumation Fund 1,480 11
Dog Fund 47 12

Total $202,27* 02

Miss (j. D. Jurgens is back from San Fran-
cisco.

H. G. Blasdell, of Nevada, is at the Golden
Eagle.

Ex-Congressman C. P. Berry, of Yuba, is atthe Capital Hotel.
\V. E. Gerbernnd C. H.Holmes went to SanFrancisco ycsterdny.
Mrs. Fred Weil returned yesterday from an

extended viait toShasta county.
Mrs. C. N.Post aud Miss Irene Richardson

have returned trom the mountains.

J. M. Stephenson, ot Franklin, and Dwight
Hollister, ot Courtland, are at the Capital Hotel.

Mrs. H L.Stevenson, withher daughter Lizzie
and Miss Belle I'eyrun, ha.- returned troui a visit
to Stockton and Lathrop.

Mr.and Mrs. M. C. Click, who have been
spending fair weeks with S. K. Trefry and fam-
ily,returned to their home ivTulare a few days
ago.

Daniel Flint and wife, of this city, who for
the past live months have been to iiircpe tak-
ingin the Paris Exposition, England, Scotland
and other points of interest, have returned.

Altqrney-General Johnson will start for
Washington to-morrow, and while there will
endeavor to have the Neagle appeal case ad-
vanced inthe United States Supreme Court.

Rev. John Y. Yon Herrlich. rector of St.
Pauls Church, returned yesterday from a two
months' visit to his old home inNew York, and
willoccupy his pulpit this morning and even-
ing.

Arrivals at the Capital Hotel yesterday:
J. M.Stephenson, Franklin; A. Brown, Kimulls-
T.K. Robinson, N O'Neill, Charles L'oolev Beo
Stalling, N. 11. Wheeler, S. W. Hardie, J. \V.
LoDg, Win. SmHl ey. W. E. Coughlin, V. Dailey,
J. M. McDonald, Oakland; IHvight Holli&ter,
Courtland; C. P. Berry, Wheatland; John B.
Power, Brooklyn, N. V.; Robert Coscer, Colusa;
C. C. Simpson, Maxwell; i. H, Neal, Pleas-
anton.

Arrivals at the Golden Eagle Hotel yesterday:
Z. A.Oppenbetmer, New fork; D. Braunstene,
I.ivermore; K. H. Fisher, Seattle; Mrs. L. W.Buck, Orlnnd; Thomas It. Dithl, George E.
King, Cincinnati; George C. B. Anderson,
Fresno; Jfux Ituhler, Pans: A. Evans nnd wife
St. John: H. G. Blasdel Nevada; 1". V.Beckey,
Colusa; W. E. J. Baughmiiu and wife, Aubtiru;
K.K. Uarlow. BtOCktOD; A.B. Martin, Geneva-
Miss Eva Kern, Elk Grove: F. E. Hith, S MSinclsre, Jules Cerf, P. M. G. Mcßean, San
Fraccisc).

Mrs. Anna Zimmeriuan, widow of the late
Christian Zimmerman, leaves to-morrow with
the party of Knights Templar lor Washington.
Mrs. Zimmerman came to this city in 1576,
where, up to the time of his death, her husband
was one ol the most >v,cesstul merchants in
Sacramento, uud one o; the most repected citi-zens. Bbebai doted out the estate here, and
after visiting friends in Illinois anil lowa will
extend her visit lo her native laixl,Switzerland.
After spending a year amid the scenes of her
childhood, she will return to California.

Miss Kittie Haltenloll gave a pleasant social
party on Thursday evening ut the residence ol
herparents, Mr. and Mrs. J W. Stafford, at
IStfi Seventh street. The evening was spent in
playing games and dancing until a late hour,
when refreshments were served. The follow-
ing were present: KittieHal'.enhoff. Alice Mc-
Giuniss, Mamie Buckley. Nora Buckley, LibbieKicker, Laurn Davis, Klla Bateinan, Agne< De-
laney, Ada Denton, Kittie J! >yl?, Annie Will-
munder. Mamie Fox, Lena Wolf, Bin Fisher.
May Stafford. Lillie Cross. Fred Tyrrell, Her-man Hummel. Frank Miller,Sam Su-.itli, Laruie
Whitney, Grant Potter, Clark Williams, SamHendricks, George Sherburu. Will He:idricks,
Horatio Harper, Albert Boies, Albert Wolf,
.James Davis, Mrs. Winklemanu and son, Mrs.
H. Hess. Mrs. Al. Wolf, Mrs. W. C. Graff, Mrs. J.
Wolf, Mr.C. L.Denmau and Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Stafford.

City Finances.

Palo Alto Mining Company of San Jose.
Directors— William Farrington, Williuru
F. Fobs, T. S Montgomery, Fred Stockton,
J. A.Hicks, D. B. Austin and A.T.Graner.

TEN TO SEVEN.

Mercy on the poor umpire!
That's what every crank on baseball,

every paragrapher and everybody who
knows what the national game is says.

But are they allconsistent inthis appeal
for mercy? Yes, at all times—except
when attending a ball game. Itis then
that the umpire becomes the target
for abuse from all quarters. He is jeered
at, hissed, cursed, rotten-egged, mobbed
and only a short time ago one was mur-
dered.

A successful umpire seldom remains
long in the vocation. Some dimemuseum
is sure to gobble him up and exhibit him
as a "freak."'

Every Sacramentan has seen or heard of
Ben Young, who acted as one of the official
umpires ot the California League for a
time and was generally considered to have
fair judgment on the intricacies of baseball.
But he went the way of his predecessors,
and was virtually hooted off the diamond
simply because everybody didn't agree
with his decisions,

Young then voluntarily divorced himself
from baseball and sought pastures anew in
the wilds ofNevada county. He has be-
come a mining prospector, and between
times teaches a class at Grass Valley
the art of penmanship.

But though he is tar away from the
scenes of his former troubles^ he has not
forgotten baseball nor the experiences he
went through. In a recent letter to the
San Fiancisco IJ/e he gives some
very interesting reminiscences of his con-
nection with the California League, some
of which are here reproduced.

"In the past," says he, "Ifound con-
siderable amusement in reading the
glowing accounts concerning the various
umpires who have, since my leave of ab-
sence, been appointed to do the work
that Ben Young failed to do, namely,
to please everybody. First came 'Gene
Van Court, one of California's favorite
sons. Iused to get it pretty hard myself
in the days that are no more, but then I
had a vast amount of sympathy lett for
Van Court. Iwas among strangers, but he
got itfrom his so-called friends. But such
is life. Wonder what Gene now thinks of
O'Neill, who, on account of supposed
prejudices, made the most ludicrous blutT
every known to the baseball world. He
was going East because the umpires hai
singled him out among all the rest and
made him the victim of their whims!
That was when.Tip was little known, and
his boisterous coaching was more appre-
ciated than it now is. By this time the
public has had ample opportunity to ob-
serve ONeill's ball-playing, and as Ijudge
it at this distance, are Ics3 inclined to con-
sider O'Neill the greatest ball-player of tbe
coast.

"McCue did not get much of a show as
an umpire, but Sylvester did. Yet, ifany-
thing, 'Syl' got it worse than any of us.
'Syl' told me one day that he would never
fine a man a dollar. Itold him that he
wouldnot last unless he fined right and
left, until the chronics got enough. He
very properly told me in reply that Ihad
done considerable fining and got no credit
for it,but on the other hand got several
good roastings in the papers for fining
O'Neill when itwas impossible to do any-
thing else, but 'let 'er go.' In all,Ifined$105 worth in the California League. Syl-
veiter soon saw the error of his ways, but
not until it was too late for redemption.
He is now gone and forgotten like the rest.

"oheridan, though, is tbe boy who keeps
on withouta break, O'Neill or no O'Neill.
Ihave seen all the king umpires ofthe
East— Kelly, Gaflney, McQuaid, Ferguson,
Lynch, Goldsmith, etc.—but Iunhesita-
tingly say that Sheridan is tne peer of them
all. lam well aware tbat tbis is saying a
good deal, but while actine as manager of
the Stockton club Ihad particular opportu-
nity to watch his umpiring as an 'inter-
ested' spectator, and ivall the games, mostof which we lost, Inever had occasion to
make a single kick, or to interpose the
slightest objoc ion to any of bis rulings, 60
well did he do his work as an impartial
umpire. My previous good opinion of
'Sherry' was even increased during my
management. You know it is common,
when interested in the loss of a game, as a
manager would be, to have less respect
and opinion of an umpireaftera game than
before; but not so in this instance. Istill
think that 'Sherry' is beyond question, and
in the fullest sense of the word, the 'ideal'
umpire. He willnot be seen in California
next year. He can have the highest salary
thut is paid an Eastern umpire, and Sheri-
dan will surely go East, unl«?ss paid by
the California League in accordance with
the services performed. Iremember well
when Sheridan was paid but $00 per month
by the California Leagu.?, and catching it
long and hard from the press, public and
everybody. But things havechacged since
then. 'Sherry' has struck his gait and
stands alone without a rival.

"Now, since Iam out of baseball for the
present, and indications ore that Ishall
continue tobe for some time,ifnot forever,
Ihave at last settled down and beeun a
task tbat Ihave had under consideration
fur several years past. Iintend to increase
the baseball literature with a volume en-
titled "Six Years in Hade?, or the Ips and
Downs of a Baseball Umpire.' How do
you like the title? Don't you think the
name is attractive enough to persuade v
buyer? Ihave outlined the work and am
putting my odd minutes to its completion.
Itmay also be published by th? column in
'he leading Sundny papers. Ican relate
most humorousincidents, laughable scenes,
exciting occasions and 'hair-breadth' es-
car.es. The howling mob of10 000 enraged
spectators at Louisville is still vividly be-
fore me ; Birmingham, Columbus and
Nashville are not yet forgotten. In short,
there is no scarcity of material upon which
Iinn expand, and produce, as Ithink, a
reasouably interesting narrative."

GRATEFUL VETERANS.

Perfect Autumn Weather.
The highest and lowest Signal Service

temperature during the past week waa 90°
and l'J°, while for the name time last year
itwas !X)° and 54°. The highest and lowest
temperature yesterday was So° and £C°,
while for tbe same date last year it was
75° and 55°.

The lr.'.-hi'.st and lowest one year ago to-
day was 7S° and 50°.

The weuther continues excellent inevery
meteorological particular, although rain
was fallingin Washington and Oregon yes-
terday, and was also predicted to" fall in
Northern California.

ROBBED IN STOCKTON.

REV. THOMAS FILBEN.
Sacramento's Loss is San Francisco Gain

—A Popular Minister.
At tee Conference ofthe Methodist Epis-

copal Church held some days ago at Pacific
Grove, Her. Thomas Filben, pastor of the
Central M. E. Church of this city, was
transferred to the Bush-&treet Church of
San Francisco. For three years past Mr.
Filben has been pastor of the Tweltthstreet
Church, and under his guidance the con-
gregation has been builtup, and he became
very popular as a pastor.

Mr.Filben, while a devout Christian and
an indefatigable laborer in the vineyard,
exerted a strong moral intluence in the
community, which commanded the respect
and admiration of all who knew him. In
every movement iv the interest of society
aud good government, he was a leader.
He never shirked a responsibility and was
always in the van in the defense of honor,
right and virtue. In his removal to a new
field of labur SacrameDto lias lost a good
citizen, and the church a zealous Christian
worker. Ailregret his departure.

Sitn Francisco Defeats Stockton in an In-
teresting Game,

San Fkancisco, September 28lh.
—

An in-
teresting game, having plenty of pretty
plays, was put up by the Stocktons and
San Franciscos to-day. Chase was in the
box for tbe Stocktons and pitched a fair
game, but was handicapped by having
poor fielding shoes without spikes. In the
second and seventh innings the home
nine made runs on bunched hitting. In
tbe eighth Fudger was put in to pitch, and
gave two men bases on balls. Batting
errors sent the two men heme.

The features were Powers' catch of a
hard foul fly,and Whitebead's stop of a
hot grounder that struck him in tbe stom-
ach and doubled him up, but he got the
ball again and threw the batter out. The
score was:

STOCKTON. T.B. R. B.H.S.H. P.O. A. B.
<»hill, 1. f 5 2 2 0 10 0
rioward, r. f 5 2 10 2 0 0
Kl.rietu, s. s 3 110 3 0 0
Buckley, c. l_ 4 0 10 10 0rowers. Istb „.. 4 1 10 8 0 0VMlson, Sd b 4 0 0 0 4 11
Hurley, c

_
4 0 0 0 5 2 0

Creamer, Mb 4 110 2 11
Chase, p 4 0 0 0 0 0 0
Fudger, p 10 0 0 0 0 0

SUPERIOR COURT.

THEWHAM ROBBERS.

Pro Culto Club.
Last Friday evening the Pro Culto Liter-

ary and Social Club held its regular meet-
ing at the residence of Miss MinnieTod-
hunter. During ibe evening the following
officers were elected :President, Wm. Lar-
kin; Vice-President, Herman Hummel:
Recording Secretary, George Clark, Finan-
cialSecretary, Stephen Hopkins; Treasurer,
Lather Weber; Marshal, Jess May; Execu-
tive Committee, Olion Hoit, Lather Weber
and Robert Greer. Refreshments were
served, to which the club did ample jus-
tice.

Judge Buckley's Repentance.
On Friday two young men named Harry

Steele and A.Graham were held to answer
charges ofburglary byPolice Judge Buckley.
They were found in the possession ofsome
clothing which had been stolen from the
oflice of the Sacramento Lumber Company.
The Judge thought the matter over after
Court had adjourned and came to the con-
clusion that lie had been too hasty. Yes-
terday he called the cases up again, and.
after revoking his former order, discharged
the young men.

FOLSOM FLOTSAM.

Department One
—

Armstrong, Judge.
Satikday, September 28, lsj>9.

J. Xnlilvs. A.J.I eck
—

Aiguinents continued
one week.

O. A.Washburn vs. HuntlngtonHopkins Com-
pany—leu <Uys irom date allowed to tile billof
exceptions.

Helena Wngucrvs. John Wagner— Continued
for argument until Saturday next.

Ordered that E. 1). ShirlaDd be required to re-
turn to the lilcs of this Court the instructions
given by the Court to tbe late Grand Jury.

Audrew Flohr vs. M.L.Bran— Order of mb-
misKion of demurrer to anieudtd complaint
heretofore made set aside.

They Are Indicted by a United States
Grand Jury InArizona.

TrcsoK (A.. T), September 28 h —The
United States Grand Jury yesterday even-
ing came intoCourt and made a panial re-
port of the results of their labors.

Two indictments were retarned, one
aeainst Gilbert Webb, M.E Cunningham,
Wilfred Webb, Warren Follett, Lyman
Follett. Ed. Follett, Thomas Lamb and
Dave Rogners, charging them withthe rob-
bery of Paymaster Wham on the 11th of
last May near Cedar Springs.

The defendants have been held in jail
since a few days after the robbery occurred,
except KJ.Follett and Gilbert Webb. Ed.
Follett was also indicted just after the rob-
bery, but on an examination before a
United States Commissioner was discharged.
Gilbert Webb was held for the Grand Jury,
but was held on bail.

Vagrant Spanish Women.
Lucy Entrales and Jennie Bohorker, two

Spanhb pirls, were examiued in the Police
Court yesterday on charges of vagruncy.
Both swore that they only frequented dis-
reputable saloons and other resorts for pas-
time; that their relatives supported thim
and there was no nfed of their worbine for
a living. Judge Buckley said he consid-
ered the two women good examples of the
class toward whom the vagrant law was
meant to strike, and be found both guilty.

LastNight's Fire.
A littlebefore nine o'clock last night a

tire-alarm was sounded as from box 41, at
Ninth and Lstreets. There was no fire in
that neighborhood, but there was at Sev-
enteenth and N streets. A lamp exploded
m the residence of James Henderson, but
the damage was slight. The department
received the proper alarm (from box 61),
and the engines were ou the ground in
good time. It was a long run, and the
tirsl the liremen have had ina long time.

Totals 38 7 7 0 27 9 2
SAW FRANC SCO. T.B. R.B.H.S.H. P.O. A.I

Shea, s. g 4 2 10 2 12
levy. 1. f 5 0 10 3 0 0
Hauiey. 'Mb „ A 110 3 2 1Stockiitll, r.f 4 12 0 0 0 0
terrier, cf 5 1 1 0 3 0 n
Swetiuy, Ist b 4 2 3 0 6 12
Whitehead, 3d D 6 0 10 2 3 2
•watt, c 3 10 0 8 10
Mitgaa, p 8 2 10 0 10

Totals H7 10 11 0 27 9 7
Runs by innings— l2 8 4 5 f. 7 8 9—

San Frauoiscos 04100032 o—lo
Stockton 2 000 3 10 10— 7

Earned runs— Stockton, 2; San iraucisco, 3.
Two-base hits- Howard, Shea, Sweeney (-').
Stolen bgses— Sweeney, Powers (;), Cahlllp).
Howard, Ebright, Creamer, hurley. First base
on errors—elnckton, .'•: <*«iv Franci«ro, 1 First
base on called balls— Stockton, 1; Sin Fran-
cisco, 4. Left on b«ses— Stockton, 3; San Frau-
riseo.:;. Sirurk out—Ky Chas*>. 4: by Mtcgan,
4. Hitby pitcher—Meegan. Kbrlght, Sweeaey.
l'afsed balls— Hurley. 3. Wild pitebes-Fudger.
2. I'mpire—Sheridan. Scorer— *\'ailice. Time
of game— Two hours.

The Grand Army Posts of the City Re-
turn Thanks to Their Friends,.

The following resolutions have been
handed ivfor publication:

Sacramknto, September 28:h.
To the Hon. X. Greene Oirfw-DEAR Sik :Ata

recent mertiig ol the drand Army Posts ot lliis
city the undersigned comrades were appoimed a
commntee ti>cjuvey to you ihe thanks of that
organiz ition tor your ab.e and patriotic xi!<lr..--s
on the occasion ol the unveiling ol their in.mu-
ment to the memory ol their jdi-ad comrade.", in
the tiiyCemetery of the cityof Sacramento,
S.-ptember9. lßß9.

The Fontiments uttered In your oration
touched a responsive chord in the heart of
evi-iyold soldier present, and we can assure you
that they fu'.ly appreciate such utterances, com-
iiif.- as they did lrom one who wax in deep
sympathy with them, and the cause for which
they fought. Such language emanating from
such a glltcd gentleman and distinguished
orator as you' self, will have a tenden. y to
arouse within the breasts of the rising gtuera-
tlnu an undying love forour country aud an un-
faltering devo on to its flag

In conclusion, permit us, dear sir, again, on
behalf of tbe veterans of the late war, to thank
you for your masterly addiess, and to express
the hope that Providence may long spare you
fora life ot continued usefulness in the com-
munity you have done so much lo honor.

We respectfully subscribe ourselves on behalf
of the I\>-is..

W. 11. Maypwki.i..Sumner Post,
K. A.Res-wick. Warren Post,
James McMirkay, Pair Oaks Post.

Commitue.
The thanks ofthe Grand Army Posts are

also due, and the committee begs to ex-
tend the same to Hon. W. C. Van Fleet, as
President of the Day, Rev. W. C. Merrill, as
Chaplain, and toth-|olticers|and men of the
First Artillery Regiment who acted as
escort; also to "the Pioneers and others who
took part and so kindly assisted us on that
occasion.

EXPERT TESTIMONY.

Dr. Curtis Not a SucceaM an a Witness on
tlie liliits of Intoxication.

Janitor Curtis of the City Hail is a nan
wjois noted for his warm-heartedness aid
generous impulses, and as he stood in the
auditorium of the Police Court yesterday
listening to the efforts of a strong-hearted
policeman to convict an unfortunate
woman who had been indiscreet enough to
imbibe tco much whisky, his heart went
out to her.

Attorney E. C. Hart, who appeared as
the woman's cntns'i, observed Curtis, and
readily perceived what was agitating him.
The sharp-witted barrister promptly asked
that "Dr."Curt:s be called to the witness
stand to give expert testimony.
Ih:doctor complied reluctnntly.
"Do yoa know {his lady?" asked Mr.

Hart.
"Well,1

'
respoudei the doctor, hesitat-

\

A Ssacrameiitaii Keren of J Ii
—

Watch and
Chain at the Fair.

On Tuesday last there was discharged
from the Folsom Prison a youth named
Charley Ross, who was sent there from
Stockton. He got out just in time to take
in the district fair, and at once set about
making use of the points he had learned
from his fellow-convicts.

Among the visitors to the Stockton Fair
was N. Wolf of this city. On Thursday
night Wolf was enjoying the balmy even-
ing breezes that swept up from tbe San
Joaquin basin, while seated in frontof the
Yoseniite House, when R^ss came up and
snatched his watch and chain and got
away with tbe timepiece and part of the
chain, running fast to escape. He was fol-
lowed by Police Commissioner Byrnes,
who happened to be on the block, and
others joined in the chase. Running
around the block, Ross hid the watch in a
pile of sacks, when he was caught. The
watch was found. Wolf ideutiHed the rob-
ber and Rjss was jailed.

Fell Over an Embankment.
August Svensson, a saloon-keeper, was

out buggy riding last evening in the vicin-
ity of the new street-car track at Twenty-
second and J streets, when the team ran
over an embankment and the complete
outfit was wrecked. Svensson received
severe injuries about the body, but they
are not ot such a nature as to confine him
to his bed long.

NECK AND NECK.

Appeal Papers Filed.
The transcript on Appeal in the case cf

A.G. Weidekind vs. the Tuolnmne Water
Company arrived at the Supreme Court
Clerk's office yesterday. A suit was begun
by plaintiff in the Superior Court of Tuol-
umne county against the said water com-
pany for damages to the amount of $1,040.
The verdict was for the plaintiff, and the
defendants appeal.

More Notaries Public.
Commissions were issued at the Gov-

ernor's office yesterday to the following
Notaries Public: A. G. Smith, Palermo'
Butte county; W. J. McFee, Alcaile, Fresno
couuty; C. H. Dunn, Sacramento; F. D.
Ryan. Sacramento; T. J. Bolton, Ban Ber-
nardino; H.L. Worden, Ssn Francisco; H.
F. Pufine, San Jose. Santa Ciara county.

Changed His Mind.
Frank Harrington, one of the crowd of

supposed pickpockets who were arres'.ed
at the race track during the fair,
wa? permitted to plead guilty to
petty larceny in the Police Court yesterday,
and Judge Buckley sentenced him to pay a
fine of $20 Hairitigton bad been examined
on a charge of grand larceny and Judge
Buckley had the case under advisement
when the prisoner made known his desiie
to plead guilty to tbe lesser charge.

Thought It Was Funny.

Last evening the neighborhood of Sixth
and X streets, wes thrown into a state of
excitement shortly before 9 o'clock, by a
loud explosion. Some mischievous indi-
vidual bad placed a cartridge on the car-
track and the next car which passed ex-
ploded il. Fortunately no damage was
done other than the severe shaking up of
the passengers.

1 rutuNuj: r>o2ntooo 1-4
jPhiladelphia „.00000001 o—l

Bane hi's-I'ittsburu. 8; Philadelphia. 1. Er-
!T«rs—Pttt&burg, I;Philadelphia. 3. Ka'U'ries—
;rUtuburK. t-nwdcrs acd MHlcr: Piiiiadclibia,
iBuflinif"!and Cjcin«nt Umpire— KniijW-

Casr*uo, September 'Ziih.
—

Whitn'.y's

The Giant" and Heun-Eaters arc Tied for
First Place.

PUMWIM, September 28th —The Pitts-
burgs wound up with the Phillit a ';•}\u25a0 tak-
ing three straight games. Saudi rs would
have shut them out eutirely to-day but for
"Deacon" dropping a thrown ball.

,of Education yesterday, but the session
was chiefly consumed in considering mat-
ters pertaining to the tew manual and
course of study.

County Schools.

There was a nieeticL' of the County Board

At the Lecorupton State Convention
whichmet inSacramento in the summer

of 1859 a very humorous scene occurred.
Al.P. Dudley of Calaveras (brother of W.
L.Dudley, then a Douglas Democrat, and
at present a leading attorney in Stockton)
was a delegate. He was a powerful
speaker and very witty. There had been
several loud calls for him to take the plat-
form and make a speech, and he finally
did so. He said : "Mybrother Bill and
myself—as you know, we are brothers

—
were nurtured upon the same breast. I
once brought an action in Calaveras of
slander against one of my neighbors, a
wealthy man, who had charged my client
with being a thief, whichIreckon he was,
for he ran out of the county afterward.
But, knowing Icould get a good fee, which
inhard times was an object, Itook the
case. The other side ofiered me $100 to
compromise, butItold them Iwould not
accept it,and went on to bring the suit.
My brother Bill,who was defending the
case, had no evidence to adduce, so he got
up and told the jury what a sorry rascal I
was. Remember, we had a New England
jury. and Bill told them he had known
me a great many year.-; that he knew ofmy trickery, and that 1 would attempt to
deceive them by some pretended eloquence,
or something of the sort; that Ihad to
work for my fee, ami that Iwould misrep-
resent the case entirely, end warned the
jurynot to be led astray.

He sat down and Irose to reply. Itold
them Iwas two years older than Bill, and
had consequently known him louger than
he had known me. [Laughter.] Ithen
thought Iwould touch a chord in the
hearrs of that New England jury,and, saidI,Imost distinctly recollect the place of
oar birth—the lofty mountains and the
lovely valleys of our own New England
home;andIrecollect, as ifi;were but yes-
terday, that kind old mother who nursed
us both and rocked us both in the same
oldcradle ;and more faithfullyyet rushes
on my niiud that oldNew England winter
night when the tire was burning brightly,
the storm raging fiercely without, but was
sa fe aud warm within; how my mother
awakened me from my childhood's inno-
cent slumbers and spanked me because I
would not furnish Bill with his required
supply of lye and molasses. « * * * *
My father was a tanner inNew Hampshire,
and while he tanned his neighbors' hides
with hemlock bark, he tanned mine with
hickory. But about the time my brother
Billwas born be quit tannine, and he
(Bill)was never thoroughly tanned. He
was nominated by the Mudsills, and lay
toward the bottom of the pile, and came
out a Mudsill." [Laughter.] Al.Dudley is
still living, and tor many years past has
been a practitioner in the San Francisco
Police Court, where his peculiar talent has
full sway.

Among Jhe institutions of learning
that advertised in the local press was the
Folsom institute, under the charge ofRev.
S. V. Blakeslie, then a flourishing school,
in which all the higher branches were
taught. That was a great many years ago,
and this is what the Folsom Telegraph now
says of the t resent condition of the old
building: "The large three-story brick
building at the upper end of town is
rapidly going to destruction. The timbers
in the floors have rotted away and they
have fell through. The foundation is good
and the walls are as solid as they were

-years ago. At one time a flourishing
.ng-schoal was conducted in the

building named. It is a shame that it is
allowed to go to destruction, and itis lo-
cated most advantageously for a school.
Itcould be put in condition again, and we
believe a normal school, such as is con-
ducted in a number of places inCalifornia,

4 would be a paying institution. There is"
no healthier point in California than Fol-
som, and there is plenty of material to
draw from for patronagp, in the country
around here. The building is large and
roomy, with lots of windows, and is ina
high, dry and healthy location."

A. ballgiven at the Mansion House,
at Tenth and X streets, was brought to a
premature close by the followingincident :
There were present on the occasion Frank
Hastings, of the Horse Market, and one
Ross, between whom there was ill-feeling.
During the dance H-istings tripped Ross,
whereupon the latter struck him. Hastings
immediately drew his "gun;" the ladies
stampeded, and several gentlemen rushed
in to wrest the weapon f.orn him. To se-
cure the pistol he stuck it between his legs,
but it went off and shot a hole through the
floor. The ladies refused to return to the
ball-room, and the affair ended. The Union
pointedly remarked that any man who
would co to a ball with a revolver slung to
his back deserved a coat of tar and feath-
ers.

The fii-st encampment ever held by
the militia was established about a mile
northwest of Washington, Yolo county, on
September U, 1859, oa land of H. H. Hart-
ley. There were seven companies in the
camp, and they had a grand time. Sacra-
mento furnished two companies— the Sut-
ter Rifles and Independent City Guard.
The otlicers wore : Gutter Rllles— -Captain,
E. E. Eyre; First Lieutenant, C, J. Torbert; !
Second Lieutenant, J. S. Virgo; Brevet I
Second Lieutenant, H.Covey. City Guard—Captain, J. Howell ; First Lieutenant, L.

'
Powers. Jr.; Srcond Ltentenant, Isaac Loh-
man; Bievet Second Lieutenant, C. H.
Cammingj. The camp was known as
Camp Welter.

Among some of tLe business men
and firms then in existence in this city,
but long since departed, may be named :
Flajrg ft.Co., grocers, corner oi J and Sev-
enth streets; Klopenstiue & Co., grocers,
J, between Sixth and Seventh; John
Btrah!e, billiard-table manufacturer, X,
between Kifih and Sixth;Greenhood &
Neubauer. tobacco and cigars. Third and J
streets ; Despecher ifc Field, wines and
liquors ; Burton A McCarty. wholesale
grocers, J street, rear Fifth;J. McGregor,
confectioner. J street, between Fourth and
Fifth: W. M. Stoti.Urd. hardware, J, near
Sixth;W. A. Trader, hardware ;Hooker &I
Co., hardware, and many others.

On the ll'h of Set tember Edward
McGarry severely stabbi d Axtell,proprie-
tor ot tire Napa Hotel. McGarry had been
drinking, aud while under the influence of
liquor used improper language in the hotel
dining-room iv the presence of ladies, for
which AsU'll undertook to eject him, when
McGarry drew a Unite and stabbed him.
McGarry afterward joined the army, and
was stalionc.l in Sacramento for a while as
Lieutenant-Colonel of the Becond Cavalry.
Still later he won a great battle over the
Indians in Idaho, after a forced march at
night through deep snow.

Crinolines, or hoop-skirts, were in
fashion then, and O'Conueil, Ryan <fc
Co. had one hanging in front of their store
as a sign. Somebody drove up and hitched
his horse right under it. The animal pro-
ceeded to investigate the strange device,
and repeatedly ran his head up under it,
and finally it became detached Rnd settled
down over his head and neck. Everybody
that cime along stopped and gazed in won-
der at the strange picture, and a local paper
said that "the expenditure of witticisms on
the oceision wa* terrific

"

Senator Gwin and Congressman
Charley Scott left San Francisco together
on the steamer John L. Stephens the day
afar Broderick's death. There was a large
placard, some fiveby MX feet insize, placed
near the head of the wharf, where they
drove down to the steamer. la the center
was a large portrait of Broderick, sur-
rounded by the words :

"
Will of the Peo-

ple—That the Murderers of Mr.Broderick
Never Return to California."'

Thoruss Toffiisend shot and killed
Martin J. Wiicox on Grand Island, Colusa
county, on the I»2J of September. It was
said that Townseiul had circulated slander-
ous reports about Wiicox. and a few days
before the shooting Wiicox had given
To"wnee:id a beating, and the latter armed
himself and shot Wiicox the lirst time they
met. •

."ine newspapers were mostly taken
up wi:b matters relating in the Terry-
Brode'ick duel, and tbediath of the Ut-
ter. Meetings were being held in various
towns throughout the State and resolutions
adopted condemning Broderick's slayer
and eulogizing the dead .Saialnr.**

Tames W. Cotlroth and N. Greene
Curtis appeared in the Police Court one day
to defend Billy Birch. Tom Maguire and
the rest of their minstrel troupe, charged
with "opening a noisy place of amusement
on the Sabbath." The case was finally con-
tinned for or.c month.

Sixty convicts at San t^uentin made
an atteaipt to escape ontheSTih ef Septem-
ber, by sei2in^ the schooner Bo'.inas and

A day or two ago Deputy Sheriil Carroll
of San Francisco took from Folsom a con-
victnamed Bam Gcblen, who was sum-
moned as a witness for the prosecution in
the Porteili murder case, on trial in S?n
Francisco. The convict referred touin
possession of important information re-
garding the crime mentioned.

Convict Witness.
Haley Wins.

Jerry Haley and Yourg Mulligan met in
a two-ounce glove contest to a finish early
ths morning at the Comique Th<a re.
Mulligan was a trifle the lighter of the two
ami considerably Haley's inferior as re-
gards scieuce. As a result Haley won.
Foujteec rouLds were lought.

Arrival of Morales, the Bandit
—

An Kil-
itor'HOpinion of the Prison.

[Folsom Telegraph, September 28th ]
Work on the Foleoni water supply sys-

tem willsoon be commenced.
The big dan? looms up in ereat shape

now, and its top is almost levd allthe way
across.

Nearly every evening extra box cars are
attached to the suhnrban train, and are
switched off at the different stations along
the road for the use of fruit-shippers.

Alarge quantity of iron water pipe ar-
rivedhere en Wednesday morning for use
in connection with the big railroad water
tank. Workmen from the railroad shops
also came with it, and have bten busy at
the work of fixingitup and putting it in
condition for use.

R. N. Murphy, editor of the Wheatland
Graphic, was in town on Saturday and Sun-
day. He visited the prison, "and went
through the various parts thereof. He ex-
pressed surprise at the perfect system of
discipline existing there, and the order and
neatness of everything. The big dam ex-
cited his admiration, and he was astonished
at the immensity ofit.

Duripg the norther of Monday last the
foot bridge on Figuero street was badly
shaken, and swayed to and fro alarm-
ingly. The foundation is now very inse-
cure, and after the first heavy rains itwill
be dangerous to u^e.

Morales, tke ex-convict, who raised such
a disturbance in Southern California \rived here during the week to serve i

sentence. He was accompanied
L.3 Angeles officers, and hud a»X

BASEBALL ELIXIR. "SIX YEARS IN HADES."

\u25a0a Akuien.
Sjcramentn. August 11—By Rev. Father Grace,

at the new Ctuhedral, J. Cairoli to Katie A,
Kee'e, both ofthis city.

•
Sacramento, September 27— By Rev. A. Jntho,

Andrew Johnson, ofAntelope, toFetra Moen,
of Sacramento. *

IIIKU.
Sacrnmerto, September 28—Xellic. the only

child of Michael and Hanna White, a native
of Sacramento City,1 year, :! months and 10
days. Ky.,papeis please copy.)

[Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited toattend the funeral, from the residence
of parents, X street, between Fifthand Sixth,
this afternoon at 2 o'«lock.] *

Sacramento, September 2S—Philip Rhodes,

brother of Mrs. E. B. Crocker, a native of
Pennsylvania, S2 year?, 8 months and 3 days.
'Cleveland papers please copy.)

[Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in
vited to attend the funeral, which will take
place from the residence of his son, W. H.
Rhodes, O street, between Fourth and Fifth,

tomorrow (Monday) a. 2 o'clock p. m. No
flowers.]

*
Sacramento, September :B—Leone Bretto, ana-

tive of Caluso, Italy,« years.
[Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In*

vited to attend the funcial, from the l:oma
Hotel, 918 Second street, on Monday afternoon

I at 2o'clock.]
Vuburn, Seotemter 2:—Alexander M.Sharpe, X
\naiive of CtttaUa.


